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Meeting ofAllegheny Councils.
A special Meeting•of Allegheny 'Connell.,

was heiCon Thursday evening, July 28.
In Retell, pruentmideurs Atwell,Kirkpat-

riok, Irwin, Missal, Riddle, Wright, Thomp-son, Knox, Hopkins; and President Mar-
shall.

The minutes of the previotuo meeting werenod and approved.
Mr. Birkpatriak presented thereport of theCommittee on Water, withwresolution for thepayment of the following bills sJobs Monday, Watchman ...... 22,00David Debited, Coal.....«....»....„ 572,20Benj. Paterson,

...... 111,30.1';P.& R. H. Knox, workon bull.. 757,00Pay roll lotJuso.... 715 68
$2.078,18The *port was accepted, and neolodonadopted.. .

Yr.Atwell presented the bills ofAir. Rob-ley for BLOAT, for articles furnishedthe Troia-ones Thirbills were accepted, anda resolution.'posed authorising their pay-ment.
The Pay 801 l of the Street Commissioner,for the month of Awe, was presented andordered tobe paid.
Mr. Riddle offered thefollowing :Boolud, Tliackthe Commissioned' for theerection or the Poldle Buildings, be and theyare hereby authorised to modify the plan ofthis City Hall, so es to introduce a stone orIron frksa, instead of wood, as contemplated,sod to somata for pressed brick for the fourtrouthif in choir judgmentthe sample thoughtbed.
The rerolntion wan read three than andpuled. Common Council non-concurred. Be-Connelladhered, and Meier& Biddle andoz Warn appbintad a °osculation of Confer-en moon Council appointed Mum.Dal, Tate, and Patterson. The Committeenported in fluor of the action of the SelectCounciL

presented the following:Revolved, That the Committee on Fire En-gines be tnetnnited toreport upon the propri-ety of purchasing two first elm Steam FireRogisteir, for the nee of the city,and to reportan Indians*, for the genrament of the FireDeparunent .as croutimplated in the purchaseof limo litennams.
.;ameimadAdlTUW;lind 00=12311 Connelloutommd.-
In Corium deseil, present Messrs. Bark-er, Bermand, Dui, Dunlap, lintokinson,ler, Patterson, A. D. Smith, Win. Steelman,Tate, Tampion, ibeadorn and Brown, Pres-ident, 14 members in ills

-The minutes of the last stated meetingweeread and operand:
• Mr. Patterson presented a petition fromcitisna •of the Fourth Ward, residing •onand about the west el&of the Bast Common,asking that the Common from Anderson

strut to Ohio'street, be improved and bean-tided at their own expense, and, also thatamok laws and ordinances be passed, as tofatly protect the. improvements made.Referred to the' Committee on 0157 Proper-ty, with imunetions to conferwith the peti-tains= in relation to the Datum of said im-
prosaments, and report to Councils.

Mr. Thompson presented the report of tile.Committeeon Gee, with a resolution author-
.icing the payment of thebill of theAlleghanyiGM Company,emanating to 81,173,4 infallfor lighting eity lamps for thequarter endingJane 10th.
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Tiereport was riteind said theresolutionadonted.

.Mr.jilinlsp_ grunted the report of the
r Ciommtttee on Markets, exhibiting the re.
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Kt; A- K. &gib. Drwoontedthereport of
the Conoutittae FeBeet's, with^ a resohition
for the-payment of tne btlta..of t.ba fireman
for the quarter =din July Ist. Th. Com.aaftMe, to whomWarted the claims of-Wa. Bo mow rant, and 'anonNeterand other for mita' wondered,had
azamload the 'same, and :sported that Inas;
emit as , lir. Hobson had been disesharpd,-welder he nor Ida Mu had say Jot maimagainst the

The report was accepted and the doom.roeolation paw&
Ws. pm. Balch presented the report of.theCommittee on Wooden Betiding., rela.ive to

the enuannteation of gr. Wm. Lemon. Th.,Committeestate 'that the matter has beetplaced. in thie hands of the -Msor, with in;
emotions ulcers; oat the ordinanoe, as eon=
etneod by the lomat opinion of the City. So-licitor. The Committee also aisommand here-
after ail complaints in isferenas toviolations
of the Ordicance be placed In Um hands of
the Mayor, tobowled upon according to said

The Riloort accoptel. •
Mr, B4akton offload the following resolu-

tionAssais4 That lbS Votainitteeon Water be
andis Isidsby instreteted to have a pipe laid

• ofOrals street,--fromRobinson street to Slll-
-street..

2hereeolottonwa. Warred to the Coimatt-
%slog Waite. .

Att.Duo offered rho folio Irby resolution :

Bastiod, That the COSIIIiitiiI• on Water la-ataboirtssd to have a ire plug placed on theeorsat of Jackson sad Webster straits. -
, Thuresolution was adopted. '

N*. Atilt:fora the following maution :

.B•Nthred, That tho Committee onlire Ettl
OMbe authorbed to Contract for three hun-
dred testa hose for the Odeon&Ward. Com.,

•

.Barka mmil to meal by eddingita
mord/J.l'od for each sad every other heseaonspany isth. atty." . I

' The rualution sa.amended was adopted.
Ia 811103tOto non.conererred in, and re-

fined to tha totatittee on Baenato-report.
CowanOonsoilraiedeand oonourln action

of.flatestCknakall. .

/a all Mutsu' not otherwise noted, there
waaa mateuthoonthneace, when Councils ad-
journed., ;

SIMMS *-BOOT. Br WILLIS 0017.1111/...-
-Maas;Potation lb Brothers of Palladia.:.play banjoistreprinted • cha rming book by
Willie ColUar Isaiah he .narrates,-la a
llsigg.ltd;Thridtous style, Ms travels a la
84,0424f0ra1t this old Haelalt and' vary

• oaf said Musky of Oornwall. We need netsay to the readers of " The - Wotan htWhitieand half s•damnotherequally well-
knowu popular works,bow graphically

Q~I pen teams .111 :word-pros
- kas seas and would raproduto

for. others: We Mao !no doubt thatkawillgin dal/ski to thousands who willread tbsio"Bights*Pool,"and learn thorafrom what
• bolattlfsil, lutorostingr , unexplored is far
woot".9llllWis laBasland only a-faw pars

Is-for sale by 1.2. gait, Ili-.!soli Batty street, and by W. A. alt-sionfaanvickS,ltek street..

_
Duteuetatjusizu or CAZIAN LiarsAssint.-i-JohigBruns, dry goody 'gunboat,of Alhilteay, last mains rataired • tel..;

flretdispateb, namingthe Sad sews thatker, Copt. isms Blunt, ofCo. A,-did Paissylraola Regis:eat, 1i rapidly oink-is&seises eximpowil to satin forty-sight" loam- Hr vu badly wounded is the kneesaghead;at As bitue ofGittyshaut, and hlsnassooarWoods will recut to hear of his
.eatarteareoisditioa.
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IThe great aalling aatel between JoshuaWard of New Yaesk. and JamHamill, of
. this city, for the Campion/hip of America,

cam* aim the Hudson,at Poughkeepsie, onThursday afternoon. We have no particularsof the rase, bat a telegraphic dispatch to thePrase antes that Ward beat Hamill by tenboat's lengths. This is a very bad defeatand thefriends of Hamill believe that he hasimet with some accident, or was not in propercondition when the rue took place. A dis-patchfrom John Hamill, brother of the oars-man, to a friend in this city, leads as follows:" Hamill has been beaten but Ward mustrow him again." This is sili we know of therace at present writing. AJ there Is no alle-gation of foul play, we: take it for grantedthat the defeat was a fair e. If this be so,it matter"not, afar asrace is concerned,what anent thefailure. the race was lost.by an .aectident, and nn oonecemenesofWerd's superiority as an oarsman, than Ham-lin' friends must content thenucftati byawaiting the remit of another contest. Thenews of the deficit was not believed here onits first announcement, so confident were hisfriends of a different result.The question leas to whether Hamill has beenfairly baton en his merits, can only be deci-ded when we have the details of the race, to-gether with the4ime which was made.P. S.—Btnoe writing the above we learn,by Associated Press, the time Made byWardwas 42:29. On the Eloheylktil, last summer,Hamill made the same distance in 37:39,which goes to show he was tot beaten on hismerits. Thereinsome Moreno.in thewater,of course, but there is not Ave mir.ates. Inanother contest between them, which it is saidthere will be, we have no doubt' bat that ourPittsburgh boy will prove his superiority overWard as an oarsman. * A

Horrible and Fatal Accident.Mr. John MeCork's, one of the most esti-mable ottisone of Cross Creek township,Washington °entity, onFriday last, went incompany with another man, into hie barn totake down a large revolving horse rake,whiob was suspended spinet the wall. Hehad planted aladder on thefloor extending tothe rake and had mounted to the top and un-fastened the rake, when he seized hold of it,to prevent its fallingon the hired men below.The violent effort thus made canoed the lad-der to slip, when therake fell and he Wu pre-cipitated downward, falling upon the teeth oftherake, one of which entered Mr side, pass-ing upward and into the region.of the heart.Prom the effects of this frightful wound, Mr.MoCorkie died on fiatmlay.
Masonic HALL.—Harr? Leslie' . benefit thisevening, and lust night but one of the famousHamblin Combination troupe, who appear inan immense programme. Previous to the per-formance, Mr. Leslie will make his perilousascension onthe tight rope, from the top ofMuonle Han across Fifth street and returnto the Hall again. The entertainment willbe the but that the troupe ku given. Lesliewillm a `pear=asin of his best °Uneaten. Givehium.

PITTSBMIGHIR ROBIIIID is Naw YORE.—It wu reported in this oily last night, that awall known sporting man of this city, wasrobbed of $3,000, in. New York, by a party ofroughs. The story goes that he was bettingliberally on lismill,andexhibiting Ms moneyimprudently, when he was followed about bythe thisTeruntil they got him In a suitablespot, when he was uneeked down and robbed.

Tea BAL7IIIIOII & Ouzo SAIL Boeo.—lt isstated that the Baltimore and Ohm.Railroadwiltberepaired in shone three weeks. Bomaidea of the great loss to this road, by Lee'sarmy,Aney be arrived at, from the fact thatthe receipts of the month before therebel in-vasion, Were over three-fontthe of a million ofdollars.
KILLID ITLtativinto.—Dnring the hoarythunder storm of the Ed' inst., thirty-eightsheep owned by Mr. Ell Yoder, of Amwelitownship, Washington county, were killed bylightning. They were found apparentlyetrioken down whUe standing in a oirole an-der a loonat
Tye CEAuasroz Eariorrros.—The mari-time expedition against th• torts in Chartei-ton harbor is intimitelythe most powerfuleverNit to mama tortided push and it •is be..tined that it must snoseed.

SPECIAL LOCAJ. NOTICES.
Giants ANDBszsa's thrwrits Ilsaitsas, for

family and Ilitufaaturing purposes, are the
best to use.

A. P. Clusorr,_6llaeral_Agot.No. 18, 'Nth strut.
GZOTIR AND Baxialiarrria 1111Aintizit forfamily sad menataetoring tarpons", are thebest la use.

A. P. Ganorr, General Agent,
No. 18 Fifth street.

01.0111X0 Oman Bros: Ay COIT.—Sala%Ora Mon, marchaot tailor is aslliag offMsHiring and Banister stook olgoods at wit.Thy otasist of all the latest styles of (dotty,
melosersa and volt:logs of which he-is pro-
pared to ma's op to the mo st fashionablemanner, and atcost prise. Thepublic ebonite
notitagleot to avail themselves of this raredame aid SATO money by giving him in
early call.

Also, a largesssortment of plata and tansymaims**, well adapted forboys' wear, whichhe will sell by the place fa: below cost.Mothersshould not neglect to call early.
Sax's. Gasman, Merchant Tailor

No. bil Market street.
Arrarnos, airivaitao V marirrisas.l—Thiattention of oar mantrys brass defenders re-

cently returned from the seat of war and ofthe polite la paael, Isagala dlalotsid to thecary 'atomise and handsome assortmeat ofthe latest styles of Preach, Naglish andAmides, plate goods, for matsmats sal
seats, lately mitred by Messrs. John W.lJkhterohaat Tailors, No. 22 0 INdsralgran: Alhotheay. A tastefel ',Lotto& ofpatiemea'sfuraiskiag pods will also alwaysbefound oa the 'helm of the ustabllshasat,topesr with a lot of ready-tude elotidag,got groin the but

Nor daarraz or 811111311Ut CLOTILUIL.-Of•taw we ars &eked, where can we bay aneatand comfortable summer nit, mad, to or*,thus haring ths chinos of selecting car owlgoods? To all that. inqubles wean answer,
goto Yours. W. H. Meese /k Co.,corner of/Waal stand and Diamond Byars, Alleghe.ay, wad on will be soled wording to youtaste. They hare Jut rsoeired their namegoods, and for elsganoact styles they cannot

be moaned,And for fitnou thsy ars thenopersons as their work Is all donsRader their
awn suPervlriota.. Ohs thane a call, and you
cannot NI to bethelthed.

Gay maBisr.—,Bev. C.A. Bookbee, TPII4.Ant.ilible Onion, N. Y.. micas P/ veryohemiully add my testimony to that of no-amorous otherhinds, to Mn.s8. A. Allen's
Worla's flair Restorer and Zylobalsammn.Thelatter I have found superior to anythingI hare ever used."

Bold by druggists everywhere. D4.041913Greenwichstreet, New York. dew.
CawDernarsz,—At the Dental Lad-tete, No. 261, Paw street, seta of teeth forTour do llars, better thee those et Ave dollen

at the other data estabashotests. All pa-
wns ere.masted to all at the Instituteafter having anatideed the lowest prises at
the other cheap pleas. MI work dune utthe Institute le garenned saperlor to ergcheep Dadlstry it tie atty.

Noun soDuran Itur..-11. t7. Iffsokren,Atterau at_pLaw No. 114 /Usk street, nutdoor to Yongkehlnakniliouss, will strandto the basineu of z pereating the skim ofdardam osxmopoims. Mr. M'a. larpazsuessdal uparienoe In all kinds et sol-dier's onion, Ms kim in ovary way to attend
toWs bastaess. • •

Tam Ulu= andSent Varna generated to,•the het wan will be -fir non deadly-A* oar•oldatmt than the -.Aimee.bayonets. 'lathe Indian and edam& oampaigrsHOLLO.WAY'S PILLS want antiseaorsont quan-
tities: They kept the troop Inpalest haettb.Oaly 15 outs pet box, .doldlteedandy pont-
Over. • .117-

Noriozo Puritan lioraW,:itointsADALL Onus knatoorso ..-4oiropittn ortastiest to storm or dwoMaigoinew tOO% orearthing 0110 la 64 earrsontor Ilso, ma itOuttibortir WW2 ellqiabove Solltasal4 Aoot& All orders prompgystirtdo4 to..z •

As the County Taunter ham now fitted upas room formerly oompled by the Countyionuntoilonero In the torth-west corner, firstloot of the Copt House, we would advise ellCu? Monde toeall and nay Omit tax whilethey ten tate theKbenent of the per °enter

E LATESTNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON
Epsetal Dispatch to the PittsburghQuota

. WAIMINOSOII,Ip 23, 1863
IXTUOTS TIOM 11017TICIII ItZWIPLPIES.

The Richmond rnspiner, of the 17th, con-
tains an editorial urging capitalists to At out
more privateers, to prey on Northern com-
merce, and concindes thus " Though our
great arzdas are disintegratedand we be trom-
p:died to carry on a guerrilla warfare, which
we ire determined on, if worst comes to
worst, so long as • spot can be held for the
Government to rest on, or even if it lives asan itinerant, the guerrilla,warfare of the
man can be waged, and thin insure our Anal
triumph. Let all exert themselves, then, to
puts ship to sea. Let the Government re-
double its efforts. The sea Is our best ele-
ment, because we have no commerce to be
harmed. Every true heart has sworn enmity
like that of Hannibal—undying, ~with our
Drooped of years ofwar. We must put shipsto sea to the utmost of our ability."

The um* paper has a money article re-
viewing the condition of the market during
the suspense about Vicksburg, and ooneludes
as follows: " The brokers refined to sail ape
cis or foreignfends for Neural days, wailing
to see more dearly ahead. Bat they bought'
all they •eould at slightly advanced rates. iGeneral Lee went to Hagerstown, and the'
market made a feverlah opening. The Yan-
kees commenced anattack on Charleston,and
the marketbecame Armor at advanced rates.
The market is now fairly reopened. We are
again becoming used to critical imprudence.,
and begin tobreath fm, though rates areup.The condition of affairs In Virginia, how-
ever, renders it incompatible with the laws
of trade for any advance to be made inany proclaim whatever, for which we have
to depend upon our own soli. Any ad-
vance, therefore, in the necessaries of life,
raised within the State, would be most
heartless, unblinking and impudent specula,
Con. We protein yesterday's quotations:
Gold buying at $7,75 premium, and selling at
$9. Silver buying at $6, and selling at $7.
Sterlingbills, $8.50; selling,s9,ls. Virginia
notes, 1,25®11,50; ditto North Carolina notes,'
1,25©450; ditto South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Tennessee, 1,35®1,60 premiere.
Confederate States bonds, one hundred million
issues, long dates, $409@1,19; short dates,
1,02,%©403. Confederate one hundred and
fifty million bonds * 1,08®3„1/0. North-Cato-
fins Sate bend., 2,50. Virginia State stook,
1.35. Wheat, $O. Corn, $l2,and scarce. Ely,
$9©LO. FLOW; supecine, $31€032; 'tetra; $34 1
family, $37: Meal,slo,6o@li. Bacon. $1,45
@LAO. Coffee, 54g4,50.. Tea, ;B@to for
black, slows for green. Sugar, $1,60®1,761for brown ; there are holder' at $3. Better;
$1,75®2,25. Molasses, $14§04,50.,..fia1t, 450:

18®22:. Soap, 60®131for itoentry.Tallow Candles, s2,Tb@is4; fel others' in the
market. Trench brandy, itt@tso. WhiShyi
$25@40; the latter for pure. ~,itum,sos.* Gins$45. Wines, port , and Aura*. Lather; '
gales at $ 3,506 4; upper, 45(g15;25 harness;$4,25; calf skins, $4OO per doyen;, hide
vomit and salted $1; hides, dry, $4304347.5."
the above quotations reveal for the Ahttime
the het that the ion of Vicksburg ariA'Lele'dretreat have seat gold up in Rl:amend film
eiz G zdne, hundred premium. The samepaper contain. accent* of anaiaimamma
for home defence throughout GalrsbelStatesJ
Wo extract: A meeting. of citizens in Mont-gsmery; Alabama, was held in the' Court ' I
HouseonMonday night to organise the whole
Aglaia' population for home defense. lien;
Maury has Issued an address. to the eitixensofMobile, calling onall able-bodied men within
the limits of the city and county to amanitaInto compaulei, and report fo'r duty in defense
against the threatenedattack by the army of
Gnat. The City Caitacirof Colembia,ll.o.
on the 11th,unenbnously passed resolutione 4;that merchants and other business men of. thOcity close their .rupeotive .plans of balmiest
at two o'clock each day to enable all residento
of the city capable of linniag arms to dull and
prupate thamndra for tta-defaaat of their

•

The Mayor of Charleston,on the 10th
blued three prodlantatlptu, : Yf tt_

lmpress=
lag all free malenames, mulattoes and autt
laces, and reildinild that city, between theages of 18 and 60, and all able-bodled male
slams, *thin the same, to finish the defen4oeiof Morrie Islaid. Breen& Ordering all
bulnecs to be suspended witldn the ally, froni
that day until the safety of the ,oily is aunt.'
ed. Third. That all women and children be
removed from the city, at the aarieit'recastof Gen. Beaftregard.

Bons Atlanta papers contain anointed sp.
peal to the people of. that ilty, to be Prepared
for an invasion of Roseanne Yankees, who
are said table' preparing araid upon North
Alabama and Georgia, to Atlanta ontheir routs. Thu State road Marie is ualdibe the principal object of attack. Rome is to
be fortinsdat ones. Ample mesas have ban
stOmatal for that purpose, and aziarlinumpi
engineer, anon the spot, NatiT to direct tot

• ....work.
The citizens of Floyd gouty are *titledupon to Email Sande to threw op defeame.
The Montgomery darerti e•r,Frges the hm.portanie of fortifying W thepriadpal torteIn thls, motion ,the ,Oonfplersoy, *him*

' '

The old ally of Lynchburg la bestlnini It .

self. The Mayor has isruld - the fellevbig
proclantatloas

21) the Mow ofLiradslare You are n•
apecdfully eanutstly railroad to woadbalsas hereafter onFriday easing, at far
o'clock, in order that the numbers -of the dif-
twat mulhry .orpnisstioao tray Wril an
opportunity of-attending rainiest, the _drills
of their respectla oonglaalse. It Si Arktime that we should set and at at once,- to.,
wardsputting cumin. In psalms, for sny.emergenej. :

Tho first ciao under the sonnseation law
passed by the last Congress,odune up io-dey
In the Metric! Cupfuls Court. ,Thirtaia was
that at the property of Dr. Garnett, son-ln-
law to Henry A. Wisi. Marrero/thingthat
this was the first is under this Laportaut
law, Judge Wylls laidha had,firstAGO*,
bet upon reason and aithoritiu was satluiefi;
that it was hts dutyto banes decree ordering
the wadsoisitton ofthi property. The sotof
Congress did let, aa gerievtllynfinuuleir
treat the Islusbltants of the so-called Confect-
sate Ellettsapa tuilkeiriblebs& alien eaerittei.
Ia shotPA"' of vt.we b/ gis low oloffoli;
Ask propedy of nay Aiiorliltloa IsWhoisa olabtactiitiio, iiTaitiailkatik the
gonszuldtttee :TWOSaithiblithibitlnEWputoutPropini androil ostitaimoimutt'llonstlttitklhadw#sl#4, o4o4l49wafinb7late tirldtansf nalutak,but *a,-Mat
natation pastarby tha Wine dayarmlonfilldAtio llts4ltliter ih!Pro,l4o4 of
which this*nag45°4114tot» isoallatwoo a doulantion by than:OW In welt of
klndaoir tbay wouldnatant, itsreal Wan
of & robot only darns bla lltatbue. wia
boundboaadby ttwt nooluttaniandwaidditararan
onidosia roil wan dubs thelfotlawoftloowns,' aad pasoaal Property

: :

MEN

Sedge Wyllie referred- te .a large masher of
authorities. Xiang them wire tha sate of
lgariland and'Pernmyhinkt Assemblies.oft.
Rotating absolutely theproperty ofAmericans
who remained loyal to the British arown.
during therevolution. After this derision of
the Judy,the DistrietAttenteyosked leave to
dispose of some twenty *tier cases whicir'ile-

:
pendeo o the same mineiples, which nquest
was gran ,and decreesofeondmunation were
ordered.

The RI humid Di patch, of July 18th,says:
Ws a y maid in the,. direction of Win-chester ter getting beak

the;
aturPotomeo,

aid when lest heard term wee in line ofbattle
between tWinehester and Ilartinsburg.

TheRichmond Esaminer; of the lame date,
in speaking of thebattle of Cisttysbuyg,-enys :

Many meow now blame Gee.. Les ifer at-
taoklag the enemy there, bat we shall be slow
to eritioise an.olheer of his sends} and capao7
ityuntil facts are better known.'% We only

remark that white Lie le censured for attach-
ing an army, little superior. to hii-own, -with
the ad:wanes et Position rtgaliSt hint; John-
etc's is denouncedfor not attacking fair timeshis number in fortilloationi, and aposition 117.the side of which Gettysburg vim a play.:
ground.

• ISDIA/II ATP.III. .
-

. d

Rebel Cavalry—Lees" =ArmyRovingRapidly towards Winchester, etc.
.4Aimupla,ly90;--Aboat 400 rebel oar-

altj encamped near Nobles Pam attempt-
ed,to cross the. Potomac 1'41004 lateadlast
to tear aptherails of the BalifoioreindAblo
Railroad, bat their designs wire praetrated
bya band of Independent Rangers, whoOkra
them off. _

.Ws learn from headquarters that at threeo'cloole this (Thursday) morning, Lee's whole
army'was moving rapidly, in, tho dhootion ofWittehester. Ewell, who bad moved In thedirectionof Cumberland,fell back and follow-

.lel Lee. There Is no force now at Martins-burg, bat a, snail body of cavalry. &nuts
report an increased body ofcavalry near liar-
per's Ferry, supported by two regiments of
infantry, on, dressed in tae Ideferalnelforms.

TA Successful'Cavalry edition,
Wasinnoron, July 20.—T a Petersburg'Marin, of the 221,in referrin to the cavalry

expedition sent out by Elan. If star, says theYankee raiders' burnt therailroad bridge overthe Tar river, near-Sockmount. They de-
stroyed the depot at that place, toreup two
miles of track, burnt 5,000 bales of cotton,
and a large cotton factory. The bridge over
the Tar river was webs Wilmington AndWeidoll Railroad, anti was about 300 yards
long. They also captured a train of oars
*Mob °stained two carloads of ammunition
end 50,000 pounds of bean, which were de-
stroyed.

TheSuperintendent sent, oat 'to-look after .
the /Deans, removed,from 811i*sota eci &s-
-ecant of the late entbreaks-Shere. He writes
from his newstation, on the blisionri Mier,
sixty miles above Port Sandell, Dscotah
Territory, that babas elms ibia been com-
pelled to erect stookades and-other defenses to
protect their agency from Indian. Ha has
about three hundred aorea °rindplowed, and
28 farms laid offfor Sioux, dad 48 for Winne
bagoes.

-Arrival of Prisoners—Hebei Hems
-PORTIUDIB 110111011, July 23.—The dsg of

trues New York, arrived this evening fromCity Point, with 1,200 prlaimers of war.
TheRiohmond Ncomiusr, of July 23, nye,'editorially r
a Prom the Miniseippl, we hare nonews

which is good.
• if NZWI /EOM NOW/MILT Vrauurts..—Thelines of Con. Lee, extend to the, old battle
ground of Manassas. Of 'the Northern 'ar-my we know nothing, exempt, that it cries
loudly for reinproements, and, has noised
none."01:11110/1211411,0X DI SAL)

The gunboat Baron De Kalb, wank by a
torpedo in the zeoentmoventsktagsinst Yaloo.
City, was the Ant gunboat ever put afloat on
Western waters. She was°flimsily salmi
St. Lewis, and as snob sawed as Admiral
Poote's flag ship in the attabk on Port DI:M-
ahon.

Prom Philadelphia.
Prur.sznisnra, Jane 23,:The Common

'Om:coils have negatived thebW appropriating
8400,000 to pay exemption' for drafted-men.
'The vote stood 18Demo:mats for the bill and
18Itspnblicans and 4 Damoorats against. Abill scibeisquenUy passed appropriating $l,-
000,000 for therelief of thefamiliesof drafted
men.

zotirai The subscription agent reports the sale o
$1,495,000 in 5,20 s to-day.Glen:Hooker has gone mast. There Is

rumor on the streets that he is :to.itlisoe -the-
present commander of the Dspartumatef Mis-
souri, but thus far this is aural, a oopfso-
tare.

The Draft In Auburn. N. Y
, Aunt's'', N. Y., July 22.—The draft forthe oity of Auburn and ten cub-districts, inthe county of Cayuga, took plats in this oilyto•day. Theboot order was °burredand thebest iphit manifested.

DISTROTSD ST non.
Theresidonee of the Prussian Widmer wanblunt down this morning.

Wasametox, Jai, 23.—The Post-olio' de,pattment, willresume the mail eominnalea;.'mon between the West and N. o:leans, by;the Mississippi. Ai soon as it shall be atmer-rmined that itcan be dune with safety. The,mails between the Atlantic Mass and New',York rill oentinne Ls be canted in tienenal

Hamill Beaten by Ward.
Pouonaterant, Jtay 23.—Ward hu beatenRamat about ten leartu. ,

Markets .by Wategraph.
Ciarcustrauelnly 22 —flour very dull ; sales.-Wheat la lora mid ; lel mold .at 86c, toIm delivered next week. Ouraand oatsare no enang-

ed. Whlekj advanced ta4llc, and to Ingood demand.There It a good demand forold maa. porlyind 60, bbl.cold at$%20; It I. mostly'Nhe'd at $2,75@10.00. Bulk
meats and bacon othing doling in lard. GoldtutrAmtpd 5445.. Barer ING Exchange steady.

.mrAjniuroicm. Jsay Lye fa &commnaleattoi dated ofi Kewpoct Naw,, my='closed a cop': ofa report from OaphDast, re-specting the drivineashars by thePatiobscot:sad theseemly:eat adraacsaltat, by her maw;of the steamer Kate. On the 12atan at;the swath and of Smith's Islitad an attalapt,was Made- by.tho Peaotwooeicsati;tdgetafloat, ander thegnat of the, blookiders,without moans, and atm was satawitiently;burnt. It Ss reported to ham bean a donblei101VW .aahoonar•ngisi hoe Steamer, withlat!asserted eared of manataadias, ant► motors-;aaa blockdalerannar.
To-day the Datriot Cowl gritted a doneeaolaisaatiag , nal estate- of. Dr blat-1,nat;.sowm.lai" of Ds-Oompiaos der-1ing-tila Diana% whileitai parsosal estate Isaaabsolat• forfiltura. Tim same plitiolpits, et-foot sereateaa other oases -la which similar'damass wars ordered to be Issumf:

Cleveland Market
- Jinx- :.:I.—Amorad the recApts of wheat to-daywan ItCUM anewred from ',salami and cis car ofus,/ Sentoo y While from fAuclonstl. al. good sam-ples. Prour—Sal.. of 60 bbl.- XX Akron fled at.$5 62; 200 bbl. roe Irselat .23.60 20 tads do at 14.Wheat—lfirket dull Withdu/a demand. The ably.-1.:.. :'.Waage Won lair,rad on track at Ifkia. Sala.nits aldist66l4lool:l Mrs red f o. last ;Ode.Cora—.

Balsa 8 are on 'roast28 ra and 1car shell.] atram..Clafa—Quiet and steady. 8.181 car on track at 680.

4411A13911 and CILINSAGI CALLA 'WinLe 11.14 a
sll4lll Oast:bacaews So. CM Llbwig Itr u,l3tr 81:cirs

eh,

Oxman, and oanteoe calls will be taken atthe Omnibus adios' No. 405 L Um, street,day or night. Allorders left at the aboveplasm will te promptly attended to. AU Galls
mast be paid In advent*. •

Special Dlystch to thePittotborio Gamow:
3nty 33,1883.Thereto nothlgg now !conk the Army of thwPotomac. Sem, Shoat and Gaiters, at MaCtielland'a

Mutton Holum. .Many rebels are found waadering, sal per
biking in the mountaisa of Pennsylvania

"Many rebel pritonere who have taken tha
oath of allegiance find employment in Phila4.
letphla. They gay the war It pretty wolf
played out.

The bill to appropriate one million of dot-
,LW to wile three .lausdna dollar exerap-

lion for draftedpoor men wad defeated la the
Philadelphia City Conagile this evailisii. All
the Republican mamba and foar Dernoorate
void "sop and the led the bill.

Thedraft Eau Oarquistly in tida allyI atictIn theState. wherever heard front.The draft in New York will take plan in iweek or ton days. • ' ' N. A. W.
Arrival of Prisoaere—ftritable withiliftsil—sraportant sarawreaminta,htweetwasa' Aran, ate.. eta. - • INow Yeas, Jaly It—Eight bandiedprisoners takes' at flatlyaburi,'Nain mindat David's Island.' Elva hasdred more sr-rind to-night. :.

News fromRio Janettoi to the Bthofreported a difficulty kitten% Ms..Webb,. theAmerican idlnister. and theRiatillai.Govers.want. It was said the General-bad demand;ed 'Obligation from Snail,for basing teler.ated the Confederate corsairs,Alabama Piot,ids, and Giorglaith the watan of the Imiltsor Pernambuco bissin. It was *lnMaMaiGen Webb had alto demanded Indemnity- foreh burster; ot our American noels.and hemaned the disablel of the Presidents nhoanswer to our Governors of the Tetritorin ofthe province" of Sahebs and PsrainabnoaTwo'neirspapers :printed at Min -/ginsiroistate that Olt itialsigis bad palmated I prattest against the action of which , hepreehilm4ad, and that the Imperial Goniumetit,"kadtioneentedto dismiss.**Presithatti if thitweprovinces named. . • .
11 the pearameat ofihe •llaltedifiltatal ap;proved of General Webb's nun% Brasil itsupposed Jibe friendly tins; butlirriag rat'vistaed ths Confederate- ai bollig=ke,abocould not deny her porta to their vealIs. any montan se ours:, •
The bark Zengarilia, fromRI" Yaiterit‘,re-,Potts the ship JibesBreali s froia-MewportiSailand,for Moitevideo,withoni,trussaratared eaMay the Mitt. byapita% antiviraled. Alto the bat Amanonlan, from meteYork, for Ifioallitfoo: was ifit,o4-na..711:11the2d, by ttbhaacame *sta.Thegame laws strived at Rio oa the Bth
The ahlyGeorgeGrhWold Wai at Rio' die.charging her Cludiffcargo: was apiaristby the pinto *area, and bondedfor $100,4000. This was -the mat Whtch' took thueerie of ptodueirto the starving IlinglintaeatCoin, ,

f-Winolutstar ; Tenn,Joy 16.. j
' holland hare that Ornierat'Stinilly 10In Hunievinoe Ala;haritirl iasataua it.
on,Mdayr .We will probably, ye -definite lal-formation to-days The probebilltr.also lithat Gauen& Sheridan Icin ObstranoomaThe enemy does not design' to make 0, 'stand

anywhere. • Andoed,l prertjoe.he oecliet.
TheBernier Courthas ezdaset the United

Silsbee Tenet Oolaysayto pay to Mli. Oaths}rise N. Iforest,„on the. mango of *18.090eheld by them for. Edwin Sonny onthe prep"artyof the ileantan,ofSt. VirulentDepart;meat, aid Mrs.-torrast's that
bar failed Is pay her allowanessince Me

wifi trphhAPM*4.PeetiOilresie;serloi.
•Intalllgeato has been ?Calder:this Shit thetown ofTon Platte, St. Domingo, eras-tot*,{pi eateoyed b 7 ;ate onthu 304 1 0f:741,3!!.6,"T

Onban4roddlkarentkinds ofPocks i• Fmk'
of Pfttooklo opposltolbo Post-ofiloo.

Pros. ,

oak's opp
Boor

dna,at

'NE Aistnes style!, at Pit•Ate PostWtHoo.
Ins, for ladles, misses and chit
oClolland's Auction.

Lanus', illesem' and Children's Gaiters,atlleClagand'a Atuddon Sown
Q. Stu, •Dentlit,-246 Pena street. tams to%It orofessina. ,

PUBLIC aviriar&
NO IQE .TO TE110118138.-.4p.tro-9,DLoafitifor&hooban Stator Towntlitpwillmot for ozszolnattoo at lb* School Boats In Stew.artatown. on SaTIIBDAY, 25th bon, at 9 o'onck.51: SlCotosorj•ltlat Tut nomii)

twlUri /v. L f Lawrenceville,will met id tbde-Ira% on /BID/LT SIM.51314 July24tki at Io'clock. Important bathos*Olio Manta imp, sodv toll ettseceneeL I'*VWit •

(ELOCUTIONARY ENTERTAIN.,
MUT.'BlOl AND:WOUND/0 stark:is&

amens 24 stuittrciairorio., or Olnolnaati.
Having klodly offered an eateetrininsot ear the Ban.
Olt of . is .BaWteq.and Subsistence Oonsadttess:sdrea ,ffeadlogat

• .: •..I,OONOiSIT 114L1s.
ON PAI!'I7IIDAIt ErSlillie. Ain 2544

1111' 'Stasis. AO OUTS-to be bad the Mask'
and Book Stone at PlttabatillindAllegheny.

OffrDocrisoven at o'clock.

MABONIO B&LL.
•, • U,XIPIT OP HAMM LEUZE,

•

Who will Idswon arcRI thetight

XVUICI,
roeorpterione *Meths perfo*oat teetee, erlitaiwnie Mall moroseenMathlatmestmrmance. pro t.,1gBl9remmeAllIKN"uly 94th, nse-will be given, in which the entire HAYMANTeoura

In
jrthlt

Eltookholdera Ofen.Little haw IKIII an Railroad O. am,nataby notified that an Rimini= will be - held lii7riMaitrand Dtnotcom Berm for 'the
yam, on MONDAY. the 27th day of, Julyn=Ma oaks at thi Company, In Tampanmenthortwaan thebound 1and 4 o`olookp. m.Cilardmi; : •'WEVII4II4Si4L/4 _

Onus,, Wntpoaillailifvfrailloll
_ . /4/ 110*,PAL • ,rt"&010T1' CB IB HEIGWY. GWEN to4b• Bubtortban to tito. Back of oh.W.'ant Trouporhgloo Oomputy that so asoteameat ofDOLLAZB (V 00) PZR BUZIIII boo boahit's*soot Oho stook oututibodls pubisat the oaksof the Totamtur, at Pittaturgh. o• co Mims the12th darof Jaw, lOU, mud • Ulu mogul nrl7ziartidays tharuftoHotr. sisd.alotkondos notteod

3~a 1. J.KkDOtti7EL , latutitty..
Wigan:MN ZAUid ULU" unto%-ma

Lin Linaoiay .r.l
BLANK 011ISTIIPIOA.T18,

To be csild by iopNlosibo for socomptici4 goal forabribroilitoar Dieblot, Nbi szoloinvolyby
itittod - of-Wood sad Tbbd 04-0.

Diiithe L .bBY 4108t, MBB-
- round.
-:lotiessitelitosioN•Jaly-hi—Thi

stseitost the death*is the Libbilithenth05id4 .11. 1*.010114. Ifvok iika:Aci!k4111.4
A..1. Be;, eitieti.-Beir

nth Baits. ingest% 4110.
died Jane -13th; ?stride pdvstei,U; 8. ihrtalry. Mei jusiSithi estilawaP"Ohio, sillMaly , T.;'olllNti '43IYMItAt4s,.died ,Tait, 11862

8A.14'/I,
muicnma.

PtOierfo ItaiiionfO'oap floiiisoonofohbit olt Wadi of BRUdfotor Rad fogorlatioolo ask
- Moe Os flodftwo Mod, totioNoi toffofik4ifilSaloonmenhoto. Alloaboot aty. . aso

EXTRA FAMILY I.LtrUkt-49 bble,
11,13'101We Mom now loadlog boaMena 011017,bends bY

_

•
J It - -111A.TAR iciTOZETran.

.boxes penne UnsungVV amine bit coated Gadfar rail by
1616 SOBEIRT DALULL i00.

QUGAIS
G

CUNED D U
bjWe by J. lowiasiaD.iyll No.lll drag. Ow Mat,. ,

/LYDDA, BURlart
ikh, OwMVO last the oytataltd.Slitherowl awl

*is W. P Waal aims.

PoValimn* 21.1.- 0. lA:Y. p .
Ave alb sacra torthi pelso us& 41tissirt•
Pligall) of Aliabsisslialiti;*6* :10sia'rill, of Pfttsbusti, Pa., sad •Waa,_f,New.
burg. sobk-Plaa• $0 dsj It wig 4Ward, he bombs Masa by tyro ki s
lbws q*11,00%201•011.1417-ji, - v

JSATIIIIIIIVISMILA all. • Tamed,ILIse Hogi MOW Tos1)sad Thosasou's (01Data•
lia4asalbtailsat 16and ISILMar 441.14. "- J. k

V 1719117 , yourgliek,. enDusk. Delillrg rad Mulatiaa—of black. bris.thslirmarsos Sat.r•Hroslats—aor saeat SSand SSStAssirwasss. rt. J. PHILLIPS:.
lopls. Aerh for sale

11540.4.1394 ,
13 mu •

_ r;y S~
ir, ~f"~... r c~il 1 ~, ,yjsylr aj.., 7

.111 T4RY.ro
!SHIM!

• Ns Dme!or Pqn
98 Ton%it.,plt

fr....RX&METRD FROM
Inaccordance with*Wornlowing Het ofmemereatidna •Baud or Inrodnaent in tide , •

with the masons or their eximptkoi
IT IZAE/Ii or rozintarre acorn
Wafter lerinwehTemyenniarrina,B • • BMXPhilipBerner, Lawnenonfile, ens Kalknaidtramcar Bainiar,Lawrencerille: 1911111‘91Jee McCready, Platit•tp, I Da •; eleywOoriJohn Watson, Dm., Eft Ohdr, Jiall •srwo, non, Snowden, P • AndldDdWM Abet,' Snowdon • add*Jorpn.Whlte, •E'Entb P • n Wants;J Gtlenhwan, Lower dt idr, Jo TanenBernard HoffnumPeonfp W ollateniLevi Hominy, 13a,dedn, John . Won;Ddward Janes, Pitt tp, Georg ElnDiana Hilda, Milian, Charles Saab;Joseph Young, Lower t Henry Kentrian;Chan Blonde, James,. bentard

K Chalfant, Wilkins, Henry Byer;
Thai Horgan, Baldwin. lam Wlsten:

RIOS.

,15,1104.
• Ugh

raraorrao aID ammo tir ouxx sivizzots.
. Edam . Emerged- Erg Reddeem.'Beni J Mo7rew, lintyard. Dutra ormain '
PM Manton. Mid mud, TempeemmertlmWortBateman,' Third ward, lit LoulhlierMinis lama. ,Thttiward, Phlisielptdm '

Wm Si kkehy, Feebler, . %summand;

=us 20raw.
floroalfm 80rn0,114 ward; witusms,DiaryDougherr:. Patrick Stoney. •woointo am,' aros DUILAIRDErLIIXI2OSI4 •
Wm Whlgtam, 3dward; wltnemet, Wm Weiland,.

• Hoye.
Deeld &eh:Metzner, 3d ward; wltnemer,. B Oppen-elmer, hPenehtenterr.Hart, 3.1 mud. twelve year' Inthe'Unitedtatem telutmete, Pat Toby. Thee tbehhT•Ja. Gpy, Bd ware; wheals,Peter MaMy, Mehl
Archibald llatchlorou, 3d warda realdint ofPlttaburah( or 13 year's wltnenww, John Buoy MooBantry.
John Paul Enactor!t, 3d ward; witrusres, WasBoaWar; Henry eablta.

er 11111411:01 AZD 1/027i0ra).
James Wiggenton, 3d triad; peparitkn of tendon,chiliesof tn. right leg. .
John Doan, ad Iwo; fracture of tibia Of loft kg.of twelve yams' standing.Nark Doran, 3d ware; chronic alteration of loftkg, of fourteen years' standing.Oscar 11 .11111ao, 3d war!. oeflelent In etztigo (6feet I ineh) sae Innetionalakin. ofstomach.W r Merehall, ad ward: Mama InIlea DIAL •.towed &hirer, ad ward; deficient in Stature (6 ft.lintand tater on JeD hand
IDiteld Lkid, 3d ward; deficient to dust (Diand myopia iJai et Robinson,. ad ward; dodoleat In la.turt.feet It% amine.
Ed Barns, ad ward; fonetionid direst*of storm,*with dehetlee Opium. .

NOM=tfeln 10$SISTM
Mehl Mom&I mot wigwam,George FFnneKiehl Toner.

. ,morunminamme ayami—oram ratavv-invaiTwaiiimmEugene Emlak, 3d ward; whaMsee.nada' Means,kllchal Post.
J W Do Rherty, 3d ward; witnemee, J GEaq, Geo eDougherty.
Ph.lip Meyers, 3d ward; witness, Jacob' Mart;prodal env r.
Ihne Marly, BilWard; Waimea:a.ow , JnoDAme. -
Job•ft erackl•Y• 3d ward; wit:news Jeremiah BolaJohntextou.
Patrick t unateluga, 3d ward; witnewts, WinHo-ikelt:, Jno CahiLL-Unary Betanderlive, al ward; whammy,. Jobs"Wammer, hullustm Rung.

area 48 aataa oriaz.
. ~,.

. John Finn, .1d ward; 'inflames, Jos and Thai=Thal. -. • J-EIGUN(YOSTIIII,
-'oaph 'atd Prcercat. liarahal.23d plat.Fa,^

- • •.uu soatinbalikal
Ito Durawr er Pszastavista,.99 yoneth Pittabarsh. Ps., Ju.y 94, ISMir*otiig BOARD.WILLMBAT.TIOI3

-." MORN G, at6o'ooc&, aird,ezanda• bob.;
stiletto.until .1.1 eaoch, when th• roll of Dratted;Des kr the Third Ward'l4ll ogled. at which','time lb. pe:sotte drafted from that ward may—-lat. hedge.thereceipts of ties Oolleotorof faleattutl
Id. Present-SAable. bellied Substitute. aeoelliablelorth• Board.
9d. Bells 3: the Board that ,he hmteisyt by low, byseason of PhysicalDisability or othiewha....Reoelte hi. *atom, 'RA, .and somata at the,rencnavass meth trans:fere. d u the gamy Moat'being established are this sky.The Board wilt be la teureonatal 6 o'cleekp.adjolining an boor kir donee At 1 O'clock. . •Othercfstri.ts will be ratted fa Ds ceder fie whichBoy war. sewer, asrapidly am theyereflllebild. whieti%lavabo ss fArowa: •

-

Jaly 24th, Tided ward, Pittaitirgh,'from 100 to Mu.
SATURDAY, July25th, Third wail'frome9l to Sn. ,Pittsburgh::
kl UN DAY. Jelly 17th, Youth wad,,WMuNanDAT,Jolytato, Plat ward,,; :MONDAY,Augustad, sixth wad. do.TettlaStre.l. Rog. eta, a:math warty"do. .‘

;dIDAY, Auguat TO, Itglithward • do:ITU EPA ri Augustflit,-Niath wird;• do.TUIN/D&N. August llth, Lawreneetills-WSLINES DAY, Augoat Itth. Yeenceranoeville. '1TkIUBADAY, August 13th, tikcat,Plttaburith., •
Do. -do, ' htesemmehels Bora._ _Do. - Math' Pittsbough:/MID alf, Antall I.sth. lUnnineimm„ma day when.other dietriets w151.40 machediftMar ordes will to aftftonnopimite4rmeicldneeJoyradvertisement.

The how, for examining BftmyricruTls -,mhereafter 06 from .211341 tad et'elealr,until farther tietics. .
-

Those BUMP on therell notmashed at 5 o'clockwill be tailed ortnext day at ILD eeloek. -3
•The Proved MarshalGnarl wdeza as follows

- Weimer:a&D. 0.„ Daly 7{,r. :The ilestted teen- am, U the 7 Ileetee. Dail:Myrthree Mane dollars with the Volkolor of labrealRireaeo, soanor TO WITHDRAWAL, 1f codeatptat by sue Dowd.or their sabstßeltealltsasalsatiott altd ate=Mat :

NO nuarrinrannurso
InWoman*of an order•Iroor-AMllVALsaltaiat:Provost MaiithallClinerall.N:Bidniiid. Waallath U. b. e•alog, Omen b Kohn/antto t he patron drain 111•7 DS IIKS•11114 HS • llthetlZtab; bat negro on or whiting Wm'k Is not sill:taptoenntratant... TAareltte. -ander sew' *raniMt Board moot -Moshe tbent -at ntbattradan,united man vh, ILTIng gmstabs of nonaulmtl4totes, may, thmakint, pot In notice of non ittbatlitutu, op !du the Umn-thelr-mamesan called frametne roUof Utak gar*. . ".. .
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